Due Holidays Inc.
ACT002: Annapurna Base Camp (ABC) Trek - 16 days
Most preferred Trek Route in Nepal.
The Annapurna Base Camp (ABC), this relatively shorter yet famous trek can be planned for any of the
suggested trekking months. To begin with, one can fly from Kathmandu to Pokhara or 6 hrs drive. The
starting point of the trek is Nayapul (means new bridge in Nepali) after driving an hour from Pokhara you
reach there; as you start your trek, you come across a river named Modi and you end-up your trek at ABC
which is the starting point of the same river is quite interesting . On the way up, you are accompanied by
different trekking groups, mules carrying your food and luggage, porters and guides. You certainly end-up
meeting people that you like to talk to or you would never want to see them again. Believing in a step at a
time, you reach to Ghorepani, a beautiful Gurung village where nice tea houses with hot shower is
available.
In the following morning at 4am, almost everybody at the same time scale-up Poon-hill. If you are ahead
of many people, you should turn around once and see the line climbing hill with flash lights on their heads
and in hands, it is amazing long line; all are climbing up to see the Annapurna range 360 degree view of
rugged hills and ice caps. It feels like the hills and mountains are also waiting to welcome you. On the
way back from Trekking, you should never miss the hot-spring at Jhinudanda, There is very nice hot
ponds where you can deep yourself to release all the pains you have had during your trek. You can
donate some, if you want but it is free for tourists. You can also connect this trip with Annapurna Circuit
and make it 26 days. Or you can go for rafting or Jungle Safari to Chitwan or get back to Kathmandu.
We have a recommended itinerary for you; however, this can be modified and changed as per your
requirement
Day 01
Day 02
Day 03
Day 04
Day 05
Day 06
Day 07
Day 08
Day 09
Day 10
Day 11
Day 12
Day 13
Day 14
Day 15
Day 16

: Our airport representative meets you at the airport and escorts to the hotel.
: Kathmandu - > Pokhara , drive 6 hours or Fly 30 minutes
: Pokhara - > Nayapul ->Tirkhedhunga (1540m), 4 hrs you start your trek from here!
: Tirkhedhunga - > Ghorepani (2855m) trek, 6 hrs
: Ghorepani - > visit Poonhill (3190m) - > Tadapani (2610m), 6 hrs
: Tadapani - > Chomrong (2095m), 5 hrs
: Chomrong - > Himalaya Hotel (2870m), 6 hrs
: Himalaya Hotel -> Machhapuchhre Base Camp (3741m), 5 hrs
: Machhapuchhre B.C. - Annapurna B.C. (4170m), 3 hrs
: Annapurna B.C. - Sinuwa (2360m), 6 hrs
: Sinuwa - Jhinudanda (1790m), 3 hrs - visit Hot Spring
: Jhinudanda - Tolka (1850m), 5 hrs
: Tolka - Dhamphus (1790m), 5 hrs
: Dhamphus - Phedi trek 1.5 hrs and drive to Pokhara, 30 mins
: Drive/fly back to Kathmandu
: Departure to your home or you can stay longer!

We include in the price you have paid us:
*Airport pick-up and drop in a luxury vehicle, *provide you with a local SIM card to communicate (If your
cell phone doesn’t accept the local SIM, we then give you cell phone set too), and internet wireless
password for the places you need and it works, *2 nights on BB plan in 3-4 star category hotel in
Kathmandu or higher or lower based on your choice, * provide with breakfast, lunch, dinner, lemon
water, tea/coffee during trek, * provide with male/female Guide and porter depending on your
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requirements, *TIM cards and government other related fees are taken care of, * 1 night accommodation
in Pokhara on BB in 3-4 star category hotel, * we also usually do a farewell dinner for you in the place
you would probably like.

We are out from you here:
*Your food and drinks (eg. Beer or whisky drinks) in Pokhara, Kathmandu, and during trek other than
mentioned, *Your Travel Insurance which is what you have back home already, *Tourist Entry Visa upon
arrival in Kathmandu airport, *matter related to your enjoyment, Tips to waiter, alcohol, laundry, and of
course your shopping ☺, Expenses occurred due to natural disaster, protest, flight delay, and things out
of our hand. We do our best to get you out of the situation but we won’t take responsibility of your
financial loss, destruction and theft of your materials and so on.

Note: We are happy to offer a complementary to the group leader with above 10 people. We opt
not to put price tag on any of our itineraries because some of you would want to stay less than 3 star
hotels or some more than, some would want to prolong their journey connecting to Jungle safari to
white water rafting and stay few days in Kathmandu or some of you want shorten their trip. Please
chose your Itinerary and write us your requirements. We are here to help you and make good price with
quality services what we guarantee in, you may compare our services and prices with other agents and
get back to us if you think that we can MAKE IT. Your trust and satisfaction is always comes first. If you
don’t want our services for some reasons, we would be happy to assist you to find better path to your
satisfaction. We want you to accomplish your due dreams with us without us.

**

Fact of above trek
Trek Name
: Annpurna Base Camp Trek -ABC
Trip Duration
: > 12 days minimum
Your foot step on Max. Alt: 4130 m
Trek Grade
: we want you to give grade after been there
Colloquial Grade
: Moderate
Accommodation
: Teahouses, well equipped!
Meals
: All three times meals mentioned above
Transportation
: Car / Van/Plane
Trek Departure
: Whichever, whenever day you want
Group Size
: for A single person to big group we are there
Recommended times : Jan, Feb, March, April, , Oct, Nov, 15 Dec
Trekking per day
: You can ask guide and as long you can make.
Price:
: We want to know your need personally and then put price based on our
services.
XXX
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